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ADDRESS OF THE IRISH PARLIA-
MENTARY PARTY.

A Comprebenalve Document that8bould
be Read and Poemred Over by all

Home Ilulera.

FE.ow-Corsynyans : - We address
yi u %in the national cause of Ireland at
an auspicinus time. The position of our
demand for justice lhas been advanced,
by the power of the people, another
mtage, decisive, and ail but tinal. The
prospiect now before us is full of cheer,
and should inspire us all to renewed and
redoubled effort, for it shows us a sure
way to victorv. As the resuit of a gen-
eral electiotn. inwhich the supreme
question was H[ome Rule, the electors of
Great Britaini and Ireland, after six
yearb' incessant debate upon the case.
and six vears' experisie of a govern.
ment hostile to Home Rule and devoted
to C ercion, have overthrown that gov-
etinment, and established in ils stead an
idnmiinistration founded upon the prin.

cipile hait satisfaction must be given to
the inst-demuand iofIreland, and given
wiî li tt has of time. The new Govern-
ment lias alreadv afforded good earnest
of its puîrlose hy breaking ui and cast-
ingaway th aîwholeni achinery ofcoercion.
This rtjectii'n of oercive h:1% ii in itself
a surety fobr Home Rule. The Inperial
Ho-use of Comnions, for ninety.years the
citadel of in isgvrnment. hs iben turn
ept iito a sitrongiold if the Irish cause.
Upmni tle i t'.amouamms cinee o ithe so-called
Legilative Union a jutgnient of con-
dein't ion, conclusive and irrevocable,
bas becen ipronnouiced by lihe supreme
authhrity. Nutlhing renainz but to put
that juidgment into efleet. The future 1s
with our country, and lier 14 rtunes will
depend upon the energy andl wisdom of
ber sons.

Returned in the late eletions tou ct
as the National party. bouind L our con-
stituencies and to each o her bv the
pledge of discipline ad united action
undicer ail coniditiolns, cagdwithi the
.heavy responsibilities at tacling to guard-
iaiiship of the Hone Ruile cause, we con-
fident:y appeal 10 you for continuance
of your patriotie sympathîy and support.
Wibat you have done fi r Ireland, from
the Lime of the origin of the Land League
lown to the present moment, will be

griatefully borne in mind long after the
vit-tory bas been won, and the memory
will redound ta our lasting honor. Our
struggle for freedomn has been'arduousj
and .rotracted ; the odds against us
seemed over whelmin, and even after
hope had been justified, and great pro-j
gress liad been made, the isueue remained
iiune. rtain. Opposed by host of enemies,
unserupulos, Ersolute, with unîlmited
resouîrces, Ireland, weak, suffering and1
impoverislhed, never could have won heri
waiy, never couli have maintained lier
effort, without the inspiration of your
sy mpilîathy and the strength derived from
tie generous helpm you gave ber. Your
heat reward is in the knowledge that you
have saved frmom exile the remnant of
mir race. and prrserved the nationalityi
of Ireland-

Hiiow munih lias been accomplished1
through Y%,our never-failinig co-operation1
witl luthse hlst fe w years! The feudal'
nomwe»rs of Irish landlordism-tlhe powere1
of t unchecked exaction. of arbitrary
evictiion, the supremacy of the landllrdre
individual will, the cause for ages of un-
imaginable miseiy, of indescribablei
wrong to the helpiess people ot Ireland,(
have been shattered and destroyed for(
ever. -The dual ownership of Irish land is(
no) longer defended even by the hindlord'sî
party. The two essential principles of
the Land Lengue have beconie the law
.f the land. No party now denies that
the transfer to the Irish tenants of theirf
landiords' legal property in the soil is re-i
quisite for the general good. Means forf
effecting this transfer have been found,(
and. can be developed as required. The(
question of constituting the tenants ofL
Ireland the sole owners of their holdingsî
is now simply a question of time. TheE
lengthà of time will be settled, not by theÉ
will of the landlords, who so lately weret
all-powerful, but by the wish of the1
tenants, who were merely the serfs oft
the landlords when the party undertook,1
only twelve years since, the historia taskà
of agrariarn eman-cipation. 1

In a period still more brief the nationala
'laim of Ireland to self-government bast
miade unprecedented progress. Our
peopIle tb.e great mass of whomn were ex-

u1dc from the electivé^franchiue,.had'
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to'' tei°r a Parlianentary nove'"ent tu
ntke good their claim, aid titis mîove-
ment had to alvance in a hostile Parlia-
ment opposed by clas interesta the
most powerful, by deep rooted Prejudice,
by cruel coercive laws, by the concer-
trated force of a great empire. The mis-
rute of Ireland was seven centuries old.
The " Union " had endured for three
generations. Such firmly settled sya-
tems ofpolitical wrongs are not eauily
overturned by moral force and constitu-
tional effort. Ail the greater may just-
Iv by your pride and ours in the the fact
that the evil work of seven centuries in
Ireland bas been undone in seven.years.
We stood alonie seven yeara ago in the
Imperial Parliament, with euemies on
every aide. Then came the adoption of
Homa Rule by Mr. Gladstone, and now
his defeat nas been turned into victory;
his plea for justice, once rejected, stands
solemnly affirmed by the people; he bas
authority to give force to bis desire ; lie
bas power to niake justice law ; andbis
government, by reatoring the constitu-
Lion, and by preparing for the rescue of
the victime of landlordianm, have given
the Lest proof iii their power of tieir
desire and determination that Ireland
shall henceforth be governed according
to the will of lier people.

Fellow-countrymen, there is another
just cause for satisfaction, in which you
have the right to sliare. It is known to
yoni that the late goveriment obtained
power by false pretences, and by faise-
hood tried to justify their crimes in Ire-
land against liberty and life. During the
period of their insolent and shaneless
tyranny-iean, cruel, and unscrupulous
beyond ail precedent, at least in modern
timîes-you felt your country's sufferings
as if they were your own. The sufferings
due to coeicioin are now ended ; thant ty.
ranny is no more ; and you share our
satisfaction in the knowledge that Ire-
land struck the blow. We executed the
sentence of capital punishment upon the
oppressors of our country. The party
whose so-called Ir ah policy was Coercion,
and that aléne, have beeni coerced in
their turi, have been coerced b yIrish.
men, bave been compelled by the Irish
vote to forfeit office and to surrenuder
power. Their chosen weapon has been
turned against themselves, and used
upon them in the way niost likely to be
felt, and most likely not to be forgotten.

Turning to the future, we wish to in.
foIrm you of the Parliamentaîry prospects
of the Home Rule question, and the
policy of our party thereupon. The
Govermnent, through their leaders, are
pledged to promote, and use all their
strength to pas a bill satisfactory to the
Irish people, and to ourselves, their re-
presentatives. We are convinced of the
sincerity of their purpose, not only be-
cause of the course pursîued by the Lib
eral party since the adoption of the
principle of HoneRule by Mr.Gladstone,
but also because it is manifest that a
settleîment. in order to be permanent,
must give satisfaction to the Irish people
in general. Fron this it follows that
the interest of England, as well as of
Ireland, the iiterest of the Empire at
lange, the interest, in particular, of the
Liheral party itsef, ail demand such a
settlement of the Home Rule question
as Ireland can cordially accept, and that
legislative industry appliedL to any other
proposai woul simply be labor wasted.
We confidently expect a satisfactory bill.
In due time we siall carefully ascertain
the opinion of the people of Ireland, and
neither as representatives engaged in
Lite discharge of a trustnor as reasonable
men who value proposed legislation ac-
cording ta our estinate of its probable
effects, coild we accept as a settlement
of Home Rule any measure not accept-
able to the people of Ireland, on whose
behalf alone-we act, and solely for whose
good we labor.

Assuming as we do the bill to be satis-
factory, the next question arising is,
whether deligence and energy will be
applied to pass it into law. To titis
question we have, as we judge, a suffi-
cent answer. The Liberal party,
through their leader, both before their
accession to office and since, have mosit
explicitly confirmed their previous un-
dertakings that Hame Rule should be
the first and most urgent article of their
legislative programme, and should con-
tinue ta hold that place till the requisite
legislation has been accomplished. We
are entitled to expect that the bill will
be the foremost measure of the ensuing
session. We do not forget the declara--
tion of the;late leader of the House of
Commons that. no matter what the pro-
visions of the Home Rule Bill migbt be,
the Lords would certainly reject iL. But

we also bear in mind the warning clearly
gi-en by the present Prime Master
that if the Lords reject a mueasure so long
considered by the country, and so de-
liberately pdopted, they will do so at the
peril of their Chamber. To sunpose that
the House of Lords, existing by popular
sufferance, will venture to offer an Ob-
stinate resistance to the will of the peo-
ple, would be to imagine sometbing
contrary to invariable experience, as
recorded in British Parliamentary his-
tory, and soiething opposed to common
sense itself. But it the Lords, in despite
of experience, and in contempt of comt-
mon sense, a far ostriLt the HoSe
Rule Bill as to delay the passageof other
mesures inperatively required by the
Britist people, they can be effectually
rdealt whit, and, if necessary, in such a
manner as would not only enforce the
inistant paseing of Home Rule, but
would probabLy put tat end to hereditary
obstruction. Therefore, so far from
hearing with any disquiet threats or
boasts of "wlhat the Lords will do," we
feel the most perfect confidence that,
whatever the Lrds may do, our cause
must win, and that the day tif its full
success is drawinîg near.

In the meantine, fellow-countrymen,
we need your lelp. We need it, not less
tian in former years, but more, to imain-
tain site political movement in a state of
efficient action, for strain and pressure
ire increasing, and willincrease, as the
inal stage of the struggle is approached.
We neetd your ielp mtmst urgently to save
the evicted tenants, tilt the Paris fund,
as we hope it wili be, lis made available
for their tise, or until the commission of
inpuiry now anînounced by the Govern-
ment leads to Parianentary interven-
tion. These honelass families have for-
feited al; they bave sutrtred ntuch ;
they rely upon public faith to enable
them still to uplhold their clain for just-
ice, We inde-rtouk the guardianship of
tihese victima of oppression wheu they
were abononed.Lo despair. Thus far we
have succeeded in providing themt withi
the nece-saries of life, and so have baffHed
the policy of the Tory Governmtienît and
the malice of the clasa that labored aud
conaspired for their destruction. But dif-
ticult and amxious is our Lask, as by one
fact you can judge. W hen the general
elecion came upon us, involving as il.
did the fortune and the fate of Ireland,
uid the nîeeds of the evicted teiants hiad
exhausted our resources, and we entered
upn ithe nomtentous conflict with an
e"".pty purse. Ouropponents were not
crippled hy want of funds. Such a strug-
gle would have proved fatally unequal,
maid iad il not been for hellipeceived at
the critical montent iron Irilimen in
America and i Australia,it mtiglit have
been impossible to a vert a disaster
which could ntvi afterwards be retrieved,
and whici you and a'l friends of Irish
liberty would bitterly bave deplored.

In the immîte of our country, for the
safety of her cause, we, ils constituted
guardians, , its responsible agents, dis-
charge aimperatve duty in making
this appeal to you. We believe, we have
every cause tobelieve, that it is our last
appeal. By the course of events we are
jusutfied in the confident expectation
that. when Ireland next addresses hersons
beyond the ocean the voice ofher Parlia
miunt will be hearJ celebrating the vie
tory we now ask you to promote, and
offering testimony to, all time of your
fLaithful partin recovering ber plundered
freedom. Signed on behalf of the Irish
Parlianentiary party.

JUSTIN MCCARTHY.

- IN MEMORIAMI,

A PASSING TRIBUTE TO THE LATE BROTHER
aNAURICE.

Dead ! Yem, and ho les gone
He,,who was oube my teacher,

Andi who to the worid wus yet unknawn,
Save a few friendsere aid there.

He was my rather's friend and mine,
And I maun hie lose as tho' tIlied

Lost a brother, nay, a father, Oh, bow sad I
I muet then say with ail, "It was his Lime."

So kind was Brother Maurlee. that bis death,
Has causedt Lafriends and foes ahbeartfelt

grief.
As that dear one now lies in peace, beneath

That grave, whither high and low paths
must lead,

Let ns camnades, ln hoIy respect for hlm,
®PaGy it dCive aplacespe eaven oa hlm,

Who was a true follower of La Salle,
In habit, in humility, In ail. AsoN.

.Ex-student of Mount Se. Louia Inatttute.

DEAFNESS ABSULUTELY CURED.

A Gentleman who cred himseolf of Deafness
and Noises In the Head of 14 years standing bv
a new method, will ho pleased to send full par-
ticulars free. Address REBBERT CLIFTON, 8
Shepherd's Place, KenningtWn Park, London
9.U.,ungland.,; 30 ,

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

There is renewed tal am to the probabuity
olumbus bungcanonlsocl.
Stoep are bemgtaken to formn a Catholle

party in Portuga on the model of the Contre
party l ugerman.

The colored CathollesofSi. PanS, Minn., are
te erect a trsne burch on Aurora avenue, in
thai City, ocel, si..

Father Jones, S J. an Irishman, bas ben
eleered one of le i asi nt to the new Geu-
era-otthe Socletyorfeus.

Mgr Satlili tas reported tebchomtaklumg bis
esaoquarter durimigstay in tutais Country

ai the Catholic University.
Archbitshop Vaughan willhead ithe pigrim-

nge of British Cathbalîca to, om..rTe pli-
grimage tabeadec o by the D akeof Norfolk.
'te Trappist Misalon tn Natal bas now

seven bundred Zulu ehildren ut its schools.,
aod bas Instructed and baptized ome 1,500

Edward nandall Knowles of Worcester. who
S cently left the Church anâ joined the old Ca-
ihollicmect. has aunounced Lits submisilon to
the faituthad return to the true foid.

M. Rodniguies, iheCatboilc premdênutoCoê-
ta iticaIn Centrale A orica pincete Stcfo
May,. 1s0, bas reaolved to establish religious
educaion In ail the publie schools in his gov-
ommmen.

At the'tantordinary meetingof thei sacred
CongregatIon or aites at the vatican the
quuertimofthe beat icaiinn auncanonisatiou
of te Voumrable Charlede i5101., Uuke of
Brittany, wasconsidered.

Sister Gozaga of the hospital of Chambery.
Francelas rouei bs mhe mtir medaiof itha
finaL lusi for ber deotiIîuth Imelck. IL vas
preoented by President Carnotlui porson.

Pire Martin, the newly-elected General of
the Jenits, saut MasPs on aonday mornt ,
Octa'th, at Mouturnre, Parns. lu th e ma
chapet wbere lmtmRtitin I. yumimî mnd bis Coin-
panionsrtoundedtheordier.

Bishop Burie, of Cheyenne, takes the right
view of ant-tiathoie moauuebani preabea.r
lo recentlyi4alti: -1Ituntpmer, Judlas bautged
binisei. and these mercetnarites will do ibe
sanme If you give them rope."

Bimuop Zardmiti, of St. Clouid, Mimn..imsd a
iong audieuce at lie Vatieananivas antilor-

Izei bythe Pope toselectia number of Italian
priests to accompany him to the United States
and asmit him i the work or his alocese.

Roai. James F. Hourigan, Boetbn of St, Pal.
rick's rhuroi, Bînuguîamîo, N.Y., d aed ai tbe
pastoral reildence there on Sunday morning.
3rd, of pneumonie. H H abai nachtwi the agOu
ài'omtntypglttyearg, uuri y-il vuof whicbh ltad
spent In Binghmitoi.

A number or catholic missionaries are about
la ho sent tu Liberima, ai tbe rEquest nt ihe
president of theibiack repnuhlc. A.mlbough
chis tringe ai terrtory an tho gulfor Guinea
hias not more than t.won iiionsofInhabitantS,
its influence exteuds over twenty millions.

1ln Nazareth, the carm oftbhee omuro Caîtoite
ppulmêulu litz in the bande r oheBenredciîes.
and aill the holy spot. there recorded are mi
tbemr Charge'. The population of Nazaraeib,
wich seyarey Cabeisc, r eea narly 2,000.

The Abbe Pmitou nay b regarded as ne or
the Inventors of the tricycle, for forty-five
years ago heuised a veillte moved by pedals
whlctuehad inade hi '.r HcdIed recently
mi,. ttmageof7l) ai Salml-Mauice-'Exil, noar
Vienne, Istre, trance.

Atthecati of &rbtbisiop Corrigan, over 500
prteets ofr he New York arebdioeme nilinas-
omrrble lu St. Patrlclî's Caibodrai (n November
23, In order to Lae part in the ,roceedingi o
the Seventh Diocesan Syinod. 'hîs will be ra
ilmie largemt hody of priosts tbaï, et-or assuuubiid

rn e UniLed Statue mt a Diocoaim Synoi.
M.'Abbe BrugIdou. director-general of the

movement for the erection of the memorial
churcoi f St. Jahimin 1nror Up lfte Pop'.
episcopai inhIe, i. An paris. Up lo ibis
MIonsIgnor Tontett1, Bishop of Maesa-Carrara,
bas sent about fir.y tm of magnificent blocks

or marbie for Ithe bulding.
The atelor heallors ofthe English teet at

Genou, Italy, assemtlied at bmass on hore in
that city on a recent Bunday, and by request
or tbe ancbblshalp, an Irish Boeodicttno,
Faiber Lonergan, preached to them. The
Itallans, who think ail English tre Protes-
tani, vene surpriseti La 800 Lwo buîntirod
Englishmen marching to Mass hu
_"-Theaddress of Archbishnp Cop~ îgan was a

mnot comprebensive and appreciative consi-
derationofrthebcharacter of Columbus, notonly
as a ecientîle nmanand an explorer, hut alo as
a Christian audi a man. Noîblng emuition doge
during the ceremonies commanded closerdi-
tontion or drew sucb boarty applanse as the
diacourise ai iteArclbshop."-14.Y. Suno.

Take away the Catholic press and misrepre-
sent ationm or the Church would increase from
Maine to California. Borne Cathollcs who ae
nov falibfuii wauilt fataway tram tbe faiib,
ant name Protesta s whaoare o he road to
conversion woui live and die in error. The
Cathrole prose sl liaretbhesvinlar arra ofrtbe
Chnrcb. ILtIlsnt Inestimable vaine. IL ought
to beweilsupported.

The celebration o Father Garin's jubilee on
Suinday, I3th, drew a notable ecclesiastlcal ga-
thering ta 8t. Joeeph'm Chuncb, Loweli, uf
which the venerablo jubilarian is superior.
Many eminent mombers ofthie order were pre-
sont to îestify Lheir esteoun for tbm vorthy
Oblate, who has been so long identified with
the Catholic interests of the Spindietity, ail tOf
whnse people unitedri ihine him the coma-
plîmeuis ai hie sacerdoal jublitle.

A Dangerous Cold.

Dear Birs,-My ittle girl last winter bad a
very bad cold whlch almnst resulted Incon-

fertion orthenlutigsw After doctoring wit her
or Lhneem matths vithouit suiccese I itri eHg-
yard's Pectorai Balsam, and two bottnes of it
curedb er. She le now stron and healthy.
MBs.SAMIUIEL MULHOLLAND, amilton, Ont.

The Queen's Bench, Dublin, on Oct. 27, le-
ued a writ o execUtie agalnet Mr.Wm.

O'Brien, M. P., rn theo 11h01 action Of BoItOn
va. O'Brien.

There are mamy forme ar nervone deillty ln
mon that yeld to the nseor Care'e Iron Pilla.
Those who are troubled with nervous weak-
nes, night, sweats, etc., shonld try them.

Have your Visiting Cards dons at The
Trn Witness Offle.


